WARFARE SPECIALTIES

Naval Aviator
Whether a Naval Pilot or Naval Flight Officer, you will be trained to fly in the world’s most advanced aircraft to include the F-35, FA-18, EA-18G, E-2C, P-8, MH-60, and E-6. Land aboard Navy Aircraft Carriers or shore bases across the globe – plus lead the greatest Sailors in the world. Flight bonuses and flight pay are available.

Submarine Warfare
Attend Nuclear Power School and project power ashore and at sea while on the ocean’s floor. Submarine Officers lead the most technologically advanced Sailors in the world. Nuclear bonus and pay are available.

Surface Warfare
Upon Commissioning, Surface Warfare Officers attend Basic Division Officer Course in San Diego, CA or Norfolk, VA then head straight to the fleet to lead sailors onboard the greatest warships in the world. Deploy across the globe and see various cultures and ports while deterring threats with United States Navy Sea Power.

Special Warfare
Navy SEALs Upon commissioning, attend Basic Underwater Demolition School in Coronado, CA, then are assigned to a SEAL Team where they deploy protecting America’s interests worldwide.

Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) Officers attend Joint Diving Officer School and EOD Basic School then deploy worldwide protecting personnel and property from explosive hazards.

Information Warfare
Upon Commissioning, Information Warfare Officers can be trained in Oceanography, Cryptology Warfare, Intelligence, Cyber Warfare or Maritime Space Operations.

Staff Corp
Although spots are extremely limited, transition options post commissioning are available for Medical, Dental, Judge Advocate General (JAG), Nurse, Supply, Chaplain and Civil Engineer Corps.

US Marine Corps
Aspiring marine Corps Officers can choose between a ground, aviation, or cyberspace warfare contract upon commissioning or completion of The Basic School (TBS). Operate the most advanced technology in the world while serving in the most elite branch of service in the Department of Defense.

Hampton Roads
Navy ROTC Consortium
We Develop Leaders
Men and Women who are mentally, morally, and physically ready to serve with honor, courage, and commitment as commissioned officers in the United States Navy and United States Marine Corps.
Team Warrior
Building future LEADERS

College Program
Non-scholarship college freshmen who are interested in Naval Service and join the NROTC unit.
Same requirements to attend Naval Science class, lab, and drill as Scholarship Midshipmen.
College program Midshipmen compete for Navy or Marine Corps option 3, 2, and 1-year national scholarships or for Navy Option College Program Advanced Standing each year. Minimum of 30 but no more than 120 credit hours. Application deadline is April 30

College Program Advanced Standing
Non-scholarship Navy Option Midshipmen selected to receive an Officer Commission in the United States Navy upon graduation. Application deadline April 30
Includes a $300-$400 per month stipend

Midshipmen NROTC Requirements

Academics
For All Midshipmen:
- Minimum 12 credit hours per semester
- Minimum 2.50 cumulative GPA
- Military History – one semester
- Naval Science/Marine Lab and drill – each semester

For Navy Option:
- Cultural Awareness – one semester
- Naval Science Curriculum – eight semesters
- National or MSIRS Scholarship Midshipmen
  - Calculus 1 and 2 with a C or better
  - Physics 1 and 2 with a C or better

For Marine Option:
- English – two semesters
- Naval Science Curriculum – six semesters
- Field Training Exercises – each semester

Physical Fitness
For All Midshipmen:
- Physical Fitness Testing 3 times per week
- Pass 3/C Swim Test (Tower jump, 50-yard swim, survival float for 5 minutes, coverall inflation)
- Pass Physical Readiness Test (PRT) score

For Navy Option:
- 1.5-mile run - Male 12:00 / Female 14:15
- Plank - Male 1:40 / Female 1:30
- Push-ups - Male 47 / Female 21

For Marine Option:
- 3-mile run – Male 27:40 / Female 30:50
- Plank – 1:10
- Pull ups or push ups - Male 6 or 42 Female 1 or 19

Summer Training
For All Midshipmen:
- New Student Induction (NSI) – Three-week introductory training program for incoming 4/C Midshipmen at Naval Station Great Lakes
- Career Orientation Training for Midshipmen (CORTAMID) – Four-week training program for rising 3/C Midshipmen sampling surface ships, submarines, aviation and the US Marine Corps

For Navy Option (only one required for commission):
- 2/C Cruise – Actual fleet shipboard, submarine, or aviation training for rising 2/C Midshipmen focusing on life as an enlisted sailor
- 1/C Cruise – Actual fleet shipboard, submarine, or aviation training while shadowing a Junior Officer.

For Marine Option (successful completion of OCS required for commission):
- 2/C Cruise – Two-week training with a USMC unit aboard an amphibious ship or USMC base
- OCS – Attend Officer Candidate School where candidate is screened for required USMC qualities.

High School Awarded Scholarships
Navy Option
National NROTC Scholarship:
- 4 Year Scholarship awarded to high school seniors.
- Application deadline is December 31

Minority Serving Institution Scholarship Reservation (MSISR):
- 4 Year National Scholarship for high school seniors to attend a Historically Black College and University (HBCU) school with an NROTC unit.
- Must have completed the National Scholarship application by December 31
- Must have a Professor of Naval Science nomination due March 1

NROTC Prep Program (NPP): ODU or Regent University awarded one-year scholarship for students with a challenged math/science academic background
- Deadline: February 1
- Guaranteed 4-year National NROTC scholarship if successfully completes the preparatory year with a 2.8 GPA, passing Physical Fitness Test (PFT) and found medically qualified.

Marine Option
National NROTC Scholarship:
- 4 Year Marine option Scholarship awarded to high school seniors.
- Application deadline is December 31
- Average SAT/ACT score 1260/32

The Frederick C. Branch Scholarship
- 4 Year Marine Option HBCU Scholarship
- Deadline July 1

Website for Scholarship Information
https://www.odu.edu/nrotc/prospective-students#scholarships

Hampton Roads NROTC Consortium
Consists of the primary units - Old Dominion University, Norfolk State University, and Hampton University. Additionally, Old Dominion University is the host university for the two cross-town schools, Regent University and Tidewater Community College. There are between 150 and 175 midshipmen active in Warrior Wardroom, which is one of the largest units in the Nation. Additionally, we are located in the largest Navy Fleet Concentration Area, with easy access to the Atlantic Fleet, Master Jet Base at NAS Oceana, which houses all East Coast FA-18’s, and Little Creek Amphibious Base home to our East Coast SEAL Teams. Hampton Roads NROTC Consortium continues to produce the greatest Officers in the Navy and Marine Corps.